City of Cedar Rapids
Public Safety and Youth Services Committee
Police Department Community Room, 505 First Street SW
June 13, 2016
4:00 p.m.

Purpose of Public Safety and Youth Services Committee:
To enable the City Council to discuss and evaluate in greater detail these specific issues that directly impact the safety and security of the City of Cedar Rapids.

City Council Committee Members:
Council member Susie Weinacht, Chair
Council member Pat Shey
Council member Scott Overland
  • Mayor Ron Corbett is an ex-officio member of all Council committees per City Charter Section 2.06

Agenda:
1. Approval of May Draft Minutes
2. Building Services Report (Ciabatti)
3. Area Ambulance Service Report (Rippy)
4. Cedar Rapids Fire Department Report (English)
5. Youth Services Report (Hamblin/Leff)
6. Police SAFE-CR Report (Grieder)
7. Cedar Rapids Police Department Report (Jerman)
8. Youth Employment Initiative (Fowler)
9. Public Comment (10 min; 2 min. limit per person)
10. July Forecast Items

Any discussion, feedback or recommendation by Committee member(s) should not be construed or understood to be an action or decision by or for the Cedar Rapids City Council. Further, any recommendation(s) the Committee may make to the City Council is based on information possessed by the Committee at that point in time.

Anyone who requires an auxiliary aid or service for effective communication, or a modification of policies or procedures to participate in a City program, service, or activity, should contact Cristy Hamblin at 319-286-5439 or c.hamblin@cedar-rapids.org as soon as possible but no later than 48 hours before the event.